
 
 
DATE: December 13, 2021 
TO: All Kronos End-Users 
FROM: Michael Ball, Chief Financial Officer 
SUBJECT: Kronos Outage Update 
 
The District’s Kronos timekeeping system vendor is experiencing an outage that is nationwide in 
scope.  They have reported that it will take several weeks to restore our access to Kronos. As such, the 
District has engaged a time capture contingency plan. The details of this plan are outlined below: 
 
1. Effective immediately Kronos clocks should no longer be used to record time during 
this outage. Campus and District Payroll Timekeepers are asked to place the attached signage over the 
clocks in their area until further notice. 
 
2. Beginning today, employees that normally record their time in Kronos are required to use the 
attached timecard to record their daily in and out times.  Please complete a timesheet form for all 
time worked from December 1, 2021 through December 17, 2021.  Reconciliation will take place at a 
later date with time punches already made along with pre-approval for any overtime hours.  Please 
return your completed time sheets for each weekly pay period to your department or campus 
timekeeper. 
 
3. Division of Technology (DoT) is working to develop a temporary time capture 
application. Once the application is complete, employees will receive further instructions 
on how to utilize the tool. 
 
4. Employees will be able to view their Personal Time Off balances in Employee Self-Serve 
(https://employeeselfservice.fwisd.org/mss) beginning Tuesday, December 14th. Please 
be advised that Employee Self Serve balances are only current as of the last pay period cutoff date.  
 
Thank you for your patience as Kronos works to resolve this issue. If you have any questions or 
concerns, please contact your Payroll timekeeper.   
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